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Mailuiii Ituiuoi- - Savs 1."0 Acres i.f
l.aml Has l.n I'nrchaseil in Nor-hn- a

l"r lli'ir Sh(iis Henderson
riotcsls KccomIiy I'.lettion J'ot- -

roiled.

I Mid iiil to '1 lie i lines, i

' Durham. N. ('.. Ian. 2. Tii'-r:- m

a well autheniii'uted rumor
in Durhiini that l.ic ssoanoard Itiiil-wa- v

Couipiiny lias purchnsd lnl
acres ol land at .Norlina. a small sta-

tion on the he'Ahuitrd about Uj inilCii

aliove ilenderson and luat the roni-pan.- v

contemplates the erection ol a
largo repair shop at that place.

It is rumored t.iat the ai
Italeigh will he eliur.iiated. and iliai.
u jiart ot me wt.rl; thai, is now lic-n- ig

done at .Portsmouth will he done
n .Norlina. when the shops tuero
are completed.

It Is now gciiorulh" Known mat
the hcuboard niiotms to hraiuo iroin
the main lino at Norlina in

of the iniiiii line taniugi
Durham. The rumens ot Hender-
son, have receive! Inside intornin oil
to tn ,K ollui l and are entering vnor.
ou-- proii-sl- iigamsi l he move. A
maHi-iiHolin- of l he. Ilenderson peo-

ple was held last week, and the
stocuhoMers of the

who reside at Henderson. ai':'
boiiiis ur;;eil lo use t.ieir inflii'Micj
to have Ihe line In Diiraain hraiic.i
('.(im the present nisuii line at ilcii-(lerso-

instead oi at Norlina.
'ihe joint meeting of nio hoards ol

alderman and the county connu:i-siouer- s

yesterday at noon, lor the
purpose ol electing a indM 'H'd
cleric ol the recorder s courL. was
adjourned mini next Monday on. ac-

count ot the absence lroin the ciiv
o; two members ol the hoard ol
aldeiirien.

'1 lie nvalrv between ihe two can-

didates tor tae locordership Messrs'.
P. ('. Graliam and 1(. 11. Svltos.. is
spirited. A lively routes! tor voics
has been going on lor I lie past lew
weeks. Ihe adjournment, oi the
meeting means thai this contest will
he continued through another woik.

Mr. . I). ( annicliael. tormor
perintendeni ot the Durham puolir
schools, took up his work with tnc
Liggett and Myers Tohaoco Company
yesterday.. Mr. Carmithael resigned
the position of superintendent of the
Durham schools some time ago to
take a position with the newly .form-

ed Liggett, and Myers ..Company,
which is now operaling the Dui;o

factories' here.
.' Professor Krnesl ' Orcen suc-

ceeds Mr. Catmlcliael as superhit"ii-den- t
of .sohonlu, and lie assumed .the

formal nianagoiiienl. of the school
today.

At a liiceting-o- f Ihn hoard nl' conn
ly (.oinmisKioiiers yeslernay ajler-uooi- i,

Mr. .1. M.. Pollard, was re-

elected superintendent, of roads for
the year. Mr. .Pollard has served
an road superintendent for fourteen
years. Practically all of the macad-
am road ill the county ha been built
under his direction.

THE DYNAfSiTE PLOTTERS

Federal Grand Jury Meets

Again At Indianapolis

(.'rami Jui') .'.djuuim il Deeeni) er -- J,
.loci ii' tie- I nt-'- t in Alt ."al lies
Have Busy t (dieclini

r faideiii e ainl I; Is i!e!,e.eil
The ,l;.iy liavi- ( June tiver ' Seine
(M (he Ciroand.

heliai.apolis, .iai 1: ' . I' a! el' sea- -
t ions t lia n hose ih::;' havt..n.lu-'"i.-

oii'e are expecleij 10 be d"veloped
by the federal gr.1 fid wh'-.'- It
convenes lomorro v for furl in-r- iu- -

'into ""'the dytifimrirt out-- -

rn.ves perjietrated h MCNamaras
and others. Spi cu!.n ion. i; rife as
to '..iiellu-- the alleVed "lii-- n higher
nil" will- he revealed.'

Tomo'iow was as the day for
reconvening of the fraud jury when
it adjourued on 2". the
i'nteri.'ii all parties lo Use in':iti-gn'io- n

.(..--
. vr busied liumiselvt-s-, .it

said, ( olf"c iirii! fur: her" ' '.idenci for
pror-enrr- am.

Tin jiiry (j belie"--, ed lo ha -- c gone
over tlie .:roui!i! of the rindnig of
i.'vplosiv--- in iadiitiia polls' nid Tiffin,
si.. iniiHediai.-i- j :i!'t(;r Uk-Johi- i t of

I Mc ini;ir.i in thi i'!. "e Of
tl:-- inierimtiniiai' Aii.'-o- ion of

and STan ural lv VVork-i;u- a

ei':- - in ill's city. 'f'liis eu! ly

has been a :nciii oi i re iiear-- i

inr thhis far," jiidj-.in- I'mi lie- - if!i-!v-

';a iiosiiin.'s of: uii ! .'.-.--! h:io
I," li 'fore tiiv'-jury-

' hiude i'. Mv.-rs- . . ii- t: oi jjid
ol 'liiiiTi; .fvlKOtivei: (.erin-i- . and
f.ar-f'- i ill Mi.;,- 'i'liaii'-)i61i- jiolk--

; .la.-ol- i Wceoiei-- . therilf
oi Marion coai'iy; 'ai roln.r.n .1.. '..
Tyn..-r- . who. Kiafded t!i 'ovaaiuiie in
i ln; haMi inei.t or the A ' an. .('en-li'.-- .l

Life BuildiijiS ii.r.i'il i1 was
liy Hie authorities, Krack I'

Baker,- prosooutor-td- ' .Marion oouniy,
and ilohi'i't J. Fosier, .leloia lv,- for
ihe Xatlouiil "KroctoVs' " Association
were among Ihe v. i'

It jV'-- believe:! Ihat fo..!er I'M li II,

raiiur Ion.; o !'''!! Ihe' grand
jury. ( 'onsi-lei-alil- iinpon idle" is at.
tached () hi-- , evidence i;V I In- ,y(V,

a ill iiori'i s, U is believed. ;;s
he i.i.s been in touch Willi the
Kre'-tors- ' A; -- o- iai ion and the woi k o;

iiscei iaininf i'j',. 'hn'iues: of
oihi.r llian tin- .McNainaras and .Mc,

.Manibitl, who were in ihe dynamite
plois.

lij Was Fosfer, it is iniderslood,
wiio' carried on lie- ne:;oriai ions lor
obtaining looks. paper, loiters iin(i

other documents from, the office.'- of
the International Association ol
Bridge' and Structural Iron .Workers
for use by ihe government as evi-

dence .in. .the rases. It
is said tin- - negotiations were d

wiih II. S....lock.in. actim' sec-

retary-! reasur. r of the (''.re alii nation,
although, iloekiu never ban adiiiilled
Ihat: such Vviis the case

Foster's ..testimony, it- is 'under-stoo- d,

(ieali. Willi liis work, for' the
Ki'ceiei s' Aasocitii ion , t!j-- - lideli-tiu- l

atel set'i'i;! work he pei-.- iji",t
in .'ucei-laiuin;- ; the names of persons
v ho "'coinu'cteil with Hn d..u.i
.iiilini; ihds.

The testimony of Chief Meyers l

the Tiliiii police, it is believed, (ball
wilii the Undine, of dynaiiiite n that
place. W .1 Burns-- found dynamite
stored in a shed on the property
owned 'by ('. I'. .M(Mani;;al's f.alb-- r
in Tillin, and, ui the tine- - of the find
Child' Meyers accouipiuiieil Burns to
the place.

Il afterward was found that the
(Continued ou Page Keven.)

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 2 - -- Governor
Ciiasc .unborn In a s,tttemoiit pro-pos- c'

i that ' Tuft ntid La Folhtte
withdraw a iircsideiitial candidates
tn favor of Theodore Kooseveli or

Albert .1 Beveridgo. The
governor ;iad prepared a speei li to
this etlocj to lutrodtico La Fnil.tt-i-

hero. In view of ihe sonntor'a imsi1-in- g

his truln the governor Hu'horizi.i
the use of the speech ns a sfiitauout
of his views. He. added, "as be-

tween Tart and La FollcUe, I mu tor
Talt." ..;'

World's Miirutliiui ( liuinpioti,
lidlubiirg, .Inn. Kolehinatauii.

a native of Klnbittd." won the
niarallton foot rare .if 2(!

miles, lis,r yards, and the "world '

chanipionship. The time was two
hours, "2 minutoH, 56 and a lia.1T

seconds. Hans Holmer, United Stales
representative wtis ten yards behind
Nineteen competed.,

TO HIS PEOPLE

Promises to Dathrone the Manchus,

Reestablish Peace and Promote

Industry and Trade,

CHANGES THE CALENDAR

Make New Year's Day the First Iay
Of ill's. Presidency, Maluni ("hi-ip- se

ov Kra iuiiI Now Yeai- - of
O oi' Uio World Uogin at the

SaineTiiiio Made the Trip .From.
Shaiiuhni to Nanking In' Special"
Tiain and Was Gri'eted All Along
The l!oul! Greeted With 'Prcsi-denti- al

Salute on Arrival --Says
Ho Will Kesigu When Peace Is
1 tal')l-,hett- ,

NaiikinK... Jan. 2- The first of-

ficial act of Dr. Su Yat Sen, presi-
dent, ,, of .the new CuineBe republic,
was lo change tho Chinese calendar.
He made new years day the first day
of liis presidency, thus commencing
a hew era and making the Chinese
rniw year bonin henceforth on tho
sa.tue day as the year begiun in most
other. countries of the world...

Accoiujiaiiied by a numerous fl'iit;

and slroiiK body k hard. Dr. Sun left.
Shanghai in a special train for Nm-kiti- s.

The trip' was made without ac-

cident except for the enthusiasm of
ihe t; reelings accorded the new presi-

dent at all the principal Btations.
bir, Sun was greeted 'in the new

Chinese .capital with loud cheering.
The route to (lie government houso
was lined with ten thousand soldiers.
The whole town Was bellaggod. The
warships, and merchant vessels
along' the. rive.i were dressed. Th '

presidential salute was fired from
the guns of all the forts in the
vicinity. Dr, Sun was attired in a
Khaki sail upon arrival al the gov-

ernment house.
In the audience chamber the dele-

gates, representing the eighteen
provinces of China "proper," took tt

propositions around the raised- plat-

form from which Dr. Sun delivererl
his address. He promised to de-

throne the Manchus,
peace, promote trade, and devote Ins
entire energy to the" Chinese people
and nation. He said when Manchus
finally abdicated and peace was re-

stored, he would resign the pro-

vincial office. ..''-'-
The chairman of delegates from
the provinces handed ihe new presi-
dent iha seal of office... President;
Sun delivered a lengthy address i:i
form HI a '.'proclamation.' Ho an-

nounced that a strong central gov-

ernment would be organized: the en-

tire adminis; rat ivo synem remodeled
and modernized: and a parliament,
representative- of the people elected-lb- ;

said the provinces, would he au-

tonomous regarding' local affairs.
selecting its own governor- - Tho

whole lb ca em would be read-
justed. The censtuui Ion of the re-

publican cabiuei win he announced
i .'I'MOri ov, .

I itnpi Homager Puis I'p VI one).
reking, Ian 2 '1 he Kmpress

liit'i'iti', v ho desirof to carry out
a campaign nguitisl the revolution-
aries, have advanced ., throe million
ta"ls (about '.two., million dollars)

(Continued on 1'aae Tw,)
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REDUCTIONS IN THE

STEEL SCHEDULE

0".dilnptoii, Jon. i Muhslaallal
rciluet lunii in diilioti are expected in
the democratic, stO"l tariff schedul.i
which the house ways and moans
com mt I e probably wlil have ready
a boil ( fh' middle of (his Uioutll. If.
'. state, thai in many Instances the
Vayiio law raliti will be cut in half,
anil Hut'1 i lio highest rate allowed on
any proditct. of iron or nieel w'!l be
thirty-lit- e per ecu', aiUalorctu. Ii'ou
ore is expuolcd to go on Ihe free
list, along with all manufacturers o'
tied and iron included in the.farni-cr- s

rren list of extra session. Tho
democratic caucus wl.ll consider tho
h. hedule and united partjr'acUon la
looked for on the Moor.

Laundry Workers on Strike. ,

New York, Jan. i. Two thousanit
laundry workers went on a strike lot?
a nine-ho- working day. Employe
in fifty steam and hand, laundrbjf

Woolen Tariff Fight That Will Not

Stop Until the Votes

Are .Counted

MAY DECIDE PRESIDENCY

Scliedllle K. Will lie Discussed More
In Coming Campaign Tlmii Any
Other Issue anil Kvcnls Arc So

Shaping Themselves 1 hat Presi-

dency May He Derided tin the One
Word "Wool" T; riff us a. Whole
Will lie Dominant iote, lint Wool
Schedule in 1'urlU'tiliir Kepiihli-t-an- s

and Democrats liolli at Work
On Hevision Bill's.

( By Wiufield Jones. I

Washington, Jim, .Schedule K,
called by he democrats the citadel
of protecton, will be discussed on
plutlorni and stump more than any
other issue during the approaching
n! local campaign, and affairs are
so shaping themselves hero that the
presidency may be decided on the
one word "wool."

The woolen schedule is admittedly
Hie most Iniquitous in the Payne-AldTlc- h

tariff law. The president in
his Winona speech practically ad-

mitted as much, and the report of
the tariff board, declares that most
or the rates in this schedule are ex-

cessive and that others are pro-
hibitory.

This schedule will be among the
first revised by the democrats of the
house and even the republcan mem-
bers of the way and means commit-to- o

have become convinced that the
revision is Imperative. They are at
work on the bill to lower the duties
of the most abused schedule in the
existing tariff act.

The tariff aB a whole is lo be
the dominant note of the campaign
of 1912, but the wool schedule in
particular will be the bone of conten-

tion over which candidates, orators
and platform writers will wrangle
continually. The woolen schedule af-

fects practically every citizen of the
United States, and it covers what he
put upon his back. Hence the argu-
ment of the democratic' and", repub-
lican spellbinders will be driven
home to every listener and the talk
of wool revision, regardless of what
may be done during the present, ses-

sion of congress, will be driven
home to every llsener and the talk
of wool revision, regardless of what
may bo done during the present ses-

sion of congress, will be a popular
appeal lo the masses..

The deu'" ' .no house plan
to brio .evising this sched
ule al uary 1st. It is utidoi- -

Htood I ,i will closely follow the
lines ol Uio Underwood bill which
passed (ho houso last 'session, and
which passed tho senate In the
amended form. This bill was vetoed
by the president and its matters not
whether the president eventually
signs a wool bill, he will constant-
ly bo confronted with the charge
that the delayed revision for several

months and that the relief to which
the public was unnecessarily post-
poned.

The Underwood bill last session
(Continued on Page Three.)

GIFTS TO MISSIONS

SHOW A DECREASE

New York, Jan. 1 Gifts to for-

eign missions in 1911 by protestant
Christians throughout he woril, .is
tabulated by the Missionary Review,
show a decrease over the precoeding
year of $175,000." North America's
total appropriation of twaive million,
three hundred thousand, was nearly
half of the grand total of tweuty-.flv- e

million, .three hundred thousand.
Great Britain gave nine million. The
Ave societies of world .

having the
largest incomes follow: Methodist
Episcopal, headquarters New York,
tfto million two hundred thousand;
Church of England, London,"one mil-

lion, nine hundred. thousand; Pres-
byterian, New York, one million,
even hundred thousand; Baptists,

Boston, 'one million one hundred
thousand); Congregational, Boston,
one million,

nil
fell

ft 8

KTHKI. f;()e,!!J 1VII ,H"I V I

iUH-'F.N- .

.Idin .1. Hreei o olnpcil m
spring of li.'it; niih Mis :mh- -

rolcer. datlghle. of Hiehaivl ("rokiv.
loiiiier hns. if .';iit;nitnv Ui
liloil Mill OJ. .SIOO.IKIO dll):"0:
annuls! Mr. ( rokcr and Ins ino.-on- s
I Inward ami 10. hard. .:r. chcruiiic;
Iheni WHh i.l.-- iMliniv (I:, a!l :(( ioils
this yuiiii"- wile. .. I.recn was a

glift-u- in a : i.hioiialiIe r ciN" ucirl
ein.v when he met Miss I'rol.ci- and
alle; a I're l .ourl ship eloped lo
llohokoii, . .:. ;(id Hi-i- t maivirif

I hoy sepai.ii- sued after.

KSlSlL
Wounded. Officer' Recovering

At 'Ilospital-Bu- ilet h
Located By Machine

P"iciiia i.i ('. I!; Bai'l.touf, " ho as
(.liol in Ihe KiMiiM'.-- .Stiiiil.iv a'ller-- n

oon l Will Xea'l, eolori-ii- ;

lines in gel along-wel- ai Uex Hos-

pital and this' afternoon was report --

e in good condition..' Th" 'np.--

was located today .by means of the
ami may b.' reuiined later-

tmln V ir I urn firr.i-
With regard to the punishment to

be given the assailant, there. Is', it
difterenre of opinion as to how long
he will serve for his offense. Should
ho be Indicted for assault with a
deadly weapon with Intent to kill,
the maximum sentence. would be two
years, but It is probable that o'l
crime will come under the head of
''secret assault," in which case tho
trial Judge, may impose any number
of years In reason.

If Mr. Harbour has sufficiently re-

covered, the case will come at the
next term of Wake superior' court,
which will convene .'horn- Monday
with' Judge Stephen c. Hragaw pre-
siding.

0HvOft09? O O

KKVK.VI'H ( (H,L:C1P.K
POK CAI,Kl.Ut KAK.

Colled Ions of revoniie In the
Fourth collector's district, gen-

erally known as the Eastern
districtamoiinted lo $2uS,7,Stl. 1 2

diirlng the month of December.
For the calendar year ending
December the-- collections
amounted to $4.22:1,7 l.St!. In

O the western district the re- -'
O receipts amount to $4,2to,OOG,
O which is something over $30,-- O

000 more than the Eastern dis-- O

trlct.
oia$soa)aj0,Bi3s

MISS A1XISOX D. P1KRCK.""
1 lie engagement, of Miss Allison

Douglas Pierre, (he last of the live
In Klesmaids who attended lidy
Droll's, t'oviiierly ivien (iuulil, to
Louise do liohhui .Moure, of Sew
York, has been cniioiiuccd. AH of
the other Jiiidesniahl.s who were se-

lected by I.mly Dories to attend hor
on her wedding day have Ihhmi mar-
ried. ..'....'--

BACK IN HIS OFFICE

Washington.', IV C, Jan. - Rep-

resentative I'liderwood, the demo-
cratic house leader returned to his
office today almost recovered from
the illness which he recently uroused
much apprehension. Underwood said
he suffered an. attack of ptomaine
poisoning. Underwood called a meet-
ing of the democratic .members of
the ways and means com mil ten for
tomorrow. The' first', tariff hill re-

ported will probably he the iron and
steel schedule. Concerning the re-

ports that iron ore" would lie placed
on the free list, Underwood said the
schedule had not yet been determin-
ed upon by the committee.

That Will Be Shortest Term

In Wake County

Hoard of education Apportions Kinid
Thole Are lil, 712 School Chil- -

Iron in County Some Figures of
Interest lo Matrons in Wake
County.

The Wake rouiily hoard of educa-
tion lias apportioned Ihe county
school fund. The per capita is for
each child of school are and a five
months' term Will be held In eveiv
school, although some of the dis-

tricts, which have voted special tax,
will have terms ranging from Ave to
ten mouths.

The board estimates the apportion-
ment at $3 per capita and a total
school population of 21,71 2 ; 13.870
of this number for county school
population, and 7,842 for city school
population. The amount r'ue city
schools Is $23,526. The amount due
rural schools is $41,610.

The estimate Is from the follow-
ing sources: Deficit, July 1, 1911,
$18. 4; property and poll tax, $57,-811.6- 3;

dog tax, $484.35; fines,
and penalties, $7,000; exam-

ination fees, 225; state apportion-
ment from second $100,000 Is 6,

making a total of $69,-018.9- 4.

Total Bchool fund, tsti-niate- d

$69,000; contingent fund (es-
timated sec' 4116 public school law)
$3,864; balance of apportionment,
January 1. 1912, is $65,136.

The analysis of the treasurer's re-

port for the fiscal year 1910 is as
follows: Sources Poll tax, $11,-198.8- 1;

property tax, $36,796.44;
fines, $6,881.87; examinations,
$300; sale of maps, $2; dog lax,
$42436; state apportionment from
second $100,000, $3,614.23; total.
$59.117.71., Distribution Salary
of superintendent, $900; mileage
and per diem of board of education,
$224.90; expense of board of edu-
cation, $161.70; salary of stenog-
rapher, $352.26; salary attorney,
$250; traveling expenses superin-
tendent, $491.75; stamps and sta-
tionary, $267.45; total $4,389.05.
Apportionment, $54,747.60. Total

; (Continued on Page Six.)

Mt;s. ;'P!;u.!P.. ai. i. i!;.
I'l'oenctM in 'in New.. York

and abroad has ii iiuule if! bv the
sirein ol social dulii ilnr-i- S

the lol:.l Mis I.J'iiu
vas fi.riiii'j!;. :iie ..'. iie of W. I).
Stftkfs, hIio i i . cntly ias the com.
il:iii ;i. I.ijji.iu , and
Kt!i") l'iii':iii IV ".Shooting Show
ils," ti(.-ciM- ;; J,, 1 1Ki.

LiiliOl POTS -

jjkj BILL FOR SALARY

:nr:.-- ibiri'is ;is i!tortf:y
lor V'1 V':' K. Siihson. formerly

; lOei'iiueedellt lOdllV
i ,o i"e for SSTii
ilaio'e due on 'salary. The board

by' ) ot-- - oid-ie- ti' auditor not lo
Pay ice airo-MI- . ?Sd is u'uier-- I'

st. o t'iai iir. Sti- -
. on wjji bo'K.u bis

act a ii. i'lt- ( he. ry of his salary
!iic-- .lejideii; of roads, ll .will

he that In- - Icyihlature
hah ::ed the patlie of u Ol'liCe held

by a !!. S: ii.son ai:d Ihe pr
boar, of eta niissioners tunied l.im
out wiihottl cause, as he contend?,
The - ti'.y o! i hia- action' will be
COM'

COLONfL INfERVIEWED

NeitKer Confirms or Denies

Any Rumors

Weal,! ot Say Wheiiiei He il.-,-l

Boon '. pp reached .lleiil I'uUni
liis . nee on .New .I' i'riiiiary
l'l"-ii- !i aiiul l:ail.iV .

I'riday.

Ne.-,- Ve.r!..'.l(ii.. ::. With lllc- ';ep-ei'.- ll

Ill 'nili'l'M r Icity n,
jj,;!ov. .Colonel Theodore Boose- -

; i : . lo i!i: , i;:,s' l i , re:oi
'ha: a mo; eiueiii ,,s ;,fool in Nov.
.leri'ey.- to place- he. nam,, on C'e
pi eseh.',' iai priiaary ballots The
pfesi v. a.i a,sl;i-- if he had bee'i
ap;i i:ii iie-- i l,v any one of ,ii:?.-

'lilt'-h- e or. a'tl liorit v eu Jersev
prdil ':. w;.t-;- a cv. !o i avnia bis
catii.e placed' on li'.i: ballot..'. Roose-
velt repli'd: "I tntist to

or deny anj reports tit i tttiio:
ol l liis sort.''

"Have yen 'taken auv't-lep- Cnlou'-e)- ,

(o have your name ii iikii ed from
tin1 primary ballot in Nebraska .'"
Jio wa

' I have tul'ei, i, p.- one
or ' lie o'lu-r.-

"A Wa.'hiiit'lon ..lis'vili h sa.is. you
iniitle known :.o :l'i"sid'-t- Tat't,
through a friend. yLin ituw iiltiinriess
to say that yon will und"i' to

accept the noiiiiiHtioti
next June. ); this true''''

:!'l haven't. the story," itoose-vol- i

answered.
"It It; reported ou will hav tn

itiipotl.-n-t H'aioiiiiceinenl lo lnako fit
di'ilier riihiy nlht?"

"Xo. I hiv no (limi'T engar.oiU'-nl- .

f'ri'tay. I'ta silll not huurr) "
"'iifloi'il I'inchot is qitoted as Buy-

ing you told him you wouldn't ac-

cept ilt noiiiibttion iilthongh you
liiotighr yea could he elecled. Do
you wish to deny this'."'

"I haven't seen a stutelneul,' .juid
Itooseveli, "but I'll wager ho didn't
make if three 'times within the past
week he was iiiisnuoteii. I wrote

"I haven't soon the Hlateiiieni," aald
what he was quoted as Buying. '.So
you see, I can't, discuss It."

A man never knows what he can
do until he tries or whom.'

New Postmaster.
(Special to Tho Times. V

Washington. D. C, Jan. 2- .- Kll.i
Peeves has been appointed er

at Cress Itock;i vice, M.
Plemnions, resigned; Edgar C. Po-

test, postmaster. Penlund: vice H.
Ij. Bailey, removed. '

FOR FEBRUARY TERM

Tho Jury Hst for the February
torra was drawn by the county com-

missioners today and Is as follows.
First week.-J- . E. Jones, J. (S,

Jackson, J. I. Fuquay, Willie RoyuM,
'J. A. Coley, Jack Bailey, W. D.

Moody, H. O. Gattis,William Cur-rol- l,

D. C. Edmunds, Marion Hob-so-

K. O. Loyd, J. C. Atkins, J. K.
Lee, K. A. Burt, Sidney Brame, J.
M. 11 road well, J. A. Prince, J. T.
Hamlet, J. J. Jordan. J. II. Med-

ian.
v

Heoontl week. W. C. Lowe, P. L.
Hurst; J. M. Brewer. M. Woodlenf,
It. C. Upchurch, A. U Parris'h. A. B.
Pool, O. E. Roberts, M. G. Alfard,
I. T. Goodwin, J. B. Brltt, A. Brink-le-

C.'B. Parks, J. B, Kirk, A. C.
Burt, A. H. . Russell, 15. E. Kmlth, D.
O. Handerllng. '

Rev. A: C: Jones, of Belhaven.
was in the city today, returning from
Graham, where he has been spend-
ing the holidays with relatives, are affected.

t.


